
^f^CTS OF PEACK.

Sow Would Mmmi h (iernwn

>C^ui«i^» H*>* Writer.

adbig, (>>«'" """ t,M* s,,<<0*» to
. whJI( tl»n l the prospect of

"¦Jwfcit (linn' t- <s there that 0«

(<u |U the immediate present

Julo pnHit «* into liimofltlde jafe*
'ml triumph" won? Here, again,
ui»vet 1" »ot doubtful. <'*r«at a#

#&*** *re, they have l>eeu of

liartohr to make further war In-'

¦tUbl?. P«M* tuduy would leuve

nuwj in .'i "r Kurf>p«. Indus

jjj; flit* would will through the fact
'

||| ban ruined the great mauu-

KL^mUniH of Belgium, Northern

|(i.. gnd Poland, while her own

E,rr dtetrlct* are undisturbed.

Eg politically her success la even

WftAftMU* to t,u- reH' °' Mu'oi'e.
, In she now ceded Imck French

Rtualan territory and left Belgl-
would have put France out-

m the number of great i>owers. It

Inconceivable that France, or strick-

Belgluro, would again stand In Ger-

ptthwajv France would sink to
jjndrate power, a political depend-
ou German will, and Belgium in-j

{dbly become a Teutonic outpost, a

for pacific jienetratlon.
Germany, In addition to having

fopled French and Belgian and Itus-
territory, has to all practical pur-
i absorbed Austria-Hungary and

if added fifty millions to one

.1 empire. (
¦IVaiv now would mean that 25,-
pytOO Austrian Slavs would be bent

German purj>ose : that this vast em-

would in its own time descend to

Egean, crush the remnant of in-

¦peodent southern Slav®, and throw
he the weak Hellenic barrier. Col-
Pvely, her foes have not yet been

to defeat her ; Individually, they
d not dare to venture to inter-

pose between Germany uBd her pur
post*, Tim one failure of Germany haw
lu^ii tin? Inability of lutr dlplomaey to jkeep her rival* apart. iiiamark did
not make this mistake ami German
dlplomaey would not make it again.
Much peat** aa la now -po#aible, view¬

ed from I/ondon, l'arla, or Petrograd,
would mean German douiluation of Eu-
ro|»e. To Germany'a foea it would
lueuu the recognition of aliuowt all of
what Germany lma sought^ with t|>«
perfect realization that .th« reat wofild
follow inevitably ami at no distant
date. Ueealllng how dlltieult lia* been
t he process to unite Kuaala, England,
Francis and Italy, who can believe it
could Im repeated or that Germany
would fail to And one neceaaary tem¬
porary ally?
The enemies of Germany, then, Htlll

Buffering from no aerloua injury, col¬
lectively far richer and far toore mi

ineroua in population, are convinced
that peace now on the l»est terma con¬
ceivable.the restoration of the con-
dltlona of the day before the waT
broke out.would mean a German tri¬
umph, perilous, If not abaolutely fatal,
to all tholr own National lntcreata.
They believe that It would mean a
repetition of the Naiadeonlc time,
whea war followed war until at la*t
Europe united to curb and destroy
Napoleonic dreauis of world domina¬
tion.

It la not necessary to accept this
view aa correct. But It la essential
to recognize that It prevails In all the
Allied capitals and that since It does
prevail, there la not the smallest pros¬
pect pf peaca.short of the exhaustion
of some of contestants. To Judge from
outward evidences, this exhaustion Is
still a long way off. Every estimate
of the duration of the war is a sheer
guess, and yet my own conviction, bas¬
ed on all evidence available in all cap¬
itals, Is that the enemies of Germany
are preparing for at least two years

We have installed at this mill one of the most up-to-date ginning outfits that money can buy. - It? consists of
four 80-saw, ball bearing Munger gins with all the lat¬
est attachments. This gives us a daily capacity of
eighty bales of cotton. a 8

( We are anxious to gin your cotton this season and
buy your seed, and we expect to be able to meet com¬
petition on seed and all oil mill product#. Our pricefor ginning will be 25 cents per hundred pounds of lint
cotton, which we believe to be a very reasonable chargein view of the amount of money we have spent to in¬
stall this outfit.
Any time you are in Camden call on us and look overthe outfit. We appreciate your patronage and will beglad to talk business with you.

CAMDEN MILL Wm. KING, Manager
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more, a}id I can detect no pNKeut'tvl-
ilence »»f any breakdown In (iennin re¬
sources that suggest* tliat, for the
greater part of that (line at leant, Ger¬
many will not In* able to defend her
self, If not all of her complests.

ijjur«* ivniultix tin* possibility of H
decision before that time. If Ger¬
many can crush Russia in her present
campaign pot lOfiftUX* hui In such fa:>h
Ion an to eliminate her for some months
. -and then bring xuttieleut trooi** and
ammunition went to break down French
and British resistance la-fore snow
tiles, complete German victory in like¬
ly. But fallliiK a two-fold decision be¬
fore winter, -which Is Just conceivable,
tiie chance of German complex t seems

slight. Her chauce of holding off iter
foes until slaughter and bankruptcy
pass human endurance Is another mat¬
ter. liut Italian forces are dally grow¬
ing ; British trooixj must In time lie
come decisively numerous; Russia, de¬
spite her handicap*), wilt always be
able to produce new corjm with neces¬
sary delays. Therefore, to win big,
to succeed in the completer sense, I am
satisfied that Germany must succeed
east and west before Christmas, while
Constantinople is still untaken.

In estimating the prospects of peace
it is necessary to visualize the situa¬
tion as the Allies now see it. To them
Germany has become a central empire
to Memel, but from the Channel to
the gulf of Llbau.not from the Etsch
to the Beit, but from the Belt to *the
Balkans, and, with but a thin inter¬
vening facade, to the Euphrates and
the Arabian Desert. This little Balkan
interruption would promptly vanish
with the signing of i>eace. Turkey,
now a Teutonic outpost, is still the
head of Islam, and from Stamboul is
and would be preached the gospel that
spell ruin to French, Russian, British,
and Italian colonial empires from the
Straits Settlements to Cape Spartel.
Americans will do well to recall the

situation at the close of the first year
of the Civil War. Then, any possible
ftccym<klation of the differences would
have yielded the South that Indepen¬
dence which was its single aim. Peace
now would concede to Germany quite
as completely the goal of her leaders,
of her statesmen, soldiers, and dream¬
ers. It would, in the Allied view at
least (and it Is from this standpoint
that we must look in dtacussng the
prospects of pcacjp), mean the realiza¬
tion of the dream of "world power."
Napoleon after Austerlitz, even after
Wagram, was not more nearly a world
ruler than would William II be, so the
Allied capitals believe, if peace came
how on any conceivable terms. That
Is why peace is a forbidden subject
tn all Allied cireles>'-rFrom "One Year
of War," by Frank H. Simonds, in The
American Review »of Reviews for Au¬
gust

.i k

FRANK BURIED 1N( BROOKLYN,
Small Funeral Party , and Some Curi¬

ous Persons at Grave.

New York, Aug. 20..The body of
Leo M. Frank, who was lynched near
Marietta, Ga., Tuesday morning, today
was buried in Mount Carmel cemetery,Brooklyn. The automobile hearse and
the cars carrying the immediate rela¬
tives of the dead man traveled at a
high rate of speed over the six-mile
route from the home of Frank's par¬
ents to the cemetery in a vain attemptto elude newspaper men and photog-
raphers. s* 1
Frank's parents^ Mr. and Mrs. Ru¬

dolph Frank, the widow, and Frank's
sister, Mrs. Otto Stern, and her hus¬
band occupied the automobile that fol-i
lowed the hearse. A. dozen other rela¬
tives and frlefcds occupied three addi¬
tional automobiles. A crowd of scarce¬
ly more than a hundred people was in
front of the Frank home when the;
body was carried out at 0:15 o'clock.
Twenty niinutes later the hearse had
arrived at the cemetery and ton min¬
utes after that the last burial services
were concluded. About 40 curious per¬
sons were in the cemetery' when
Frank's body arrived. * They crowded
close to the grave during the services.

Perfect order was maintained both
at the Frank home and at the ceme¬
tery, and the police at b0(& places
found nothing to do.

.

Mrs. Lucille Frank, tho widow, ap-
l>eared calm and restrained until the
burial service had concluded. Then
she collapsed and was carried to an
automobile. The services were con¬
ducted hy Rabbi Alexander E. Lyons,
of Brooklyn, and Rabbi'David Marx,
of Atlanta. °

Miss Mattle Emma Sammonds was
instantly killed near Greenville Sunday
morning when the car driven by her
brother was turned over. The family
was in tfie car at the time enroute to
a country church to attend preaching.
The driver attempted to pass a vehicle
and In so doing ran into h ditch and
the car was overturned.
Mn. Mary H. Glbbes, wife of Capt

W. M. Gibbea, died at her homo in
Columbia Sunday.
A modem and aanitary barn to house

100 cows will built at the 8tate Hos¬
pital (or the Insane.

FOKDS NOT t'NKIMN WAKKAKK.
.

Henry Ford Infuses to Ship (o Any
of the Warring Nations.

Ilenry Ford In op|xwed to shipping
automobile* to Kuropo for war pur¬
pose*. The following intensely inter¬
esting article over bis signature wa«
publlnbed recent Iy by The Cheago \)x-
amlner :

I would never let a single initomo
blic K«'l Ollt of ii Find plant any
whore in tho world, if I thought it
was Jo Ik* used in warfare. I
look u|h >j i wur as nothing more than
murder-^ a wasteful sacrifice of human
life mill M li cit'. disruption of tin-
world's social and economic conditions
by imrasltes who control tho govern¬
ments of the countries now at war.
I mean the militarists.

I consider tho man who ald» the
war, whose goods will torn! to pro
long the war even though tlxcy may
he Hold under the guise of aiding the
injured of that warfare, ix an acces¬
sory to the murders of war.

I can think of nothing lower in
the moral scale than a man who will
grow rich on the blood of soldiers
driven to battle, one against another,
for no reason whatever-

Aside from the moral aspect of this!
slaughter, which lowers the status of'
humanity to a level of primordial brut-
lshness, I detest the sinful waste of
material resources that attends the
killing and the disruption of tho busi¬
ness of the world, that prevents those
men who are spared from the battle
line from enjoying the benefits that
come from the labor of |>eace.
Every Hum's very nature recoils

from the sin of this slaughter. No
less repugnant Is the feeling that the
world's progress along every line is
halted ; that business, science, com¬
merce and everything stimulating to
human endeavor are thrown Into a

Jumbled, confused heap. There can be
no stability while war lasts, and ev¬
erything the world does is a vast gam¬
ble.
There Is nothing to be gained by

the nations that are fighting. There
is everything to be lost and every¬
thing is being lost. The rest of the
world, which has no quarrel with eith-
er side, is made nearly as great a loser
a* either of the belligerents, by reason
'of the legitimate commerce and the'
uncertainty attending all business aiffl
commercial relations.

'I have refused from the beginning
to sell automobiles anywhere In the
world, If it was known that the ma¬
chines were to be used In thte war*
I will maintain that attitude to the.
end of what I believe wll be, the last
of all wars.
.Thousands of cars were sought by

each pt the warring nations, but all
were denied, and similar requests will
continue to be denied. If other Ameri¬
cans aid the war with the products
of ther Industry, l am sorry for them,
as Americans and as men. I am sorry
for America because of them.

TIMELY POINTERS FOR
ORCHARD AND GARDEN

... (Clemson College Bulletin.)
r In purchasing a house plant, choose
one that is stocky and Just beginning
to bloom.

It is "now or never" In regard to
planting vegetables for a successful
[fall garden.

It pays to set celery In a wide, deep
furrow so that the dirt may l>e grad¬
ually worked to It as It grows.
Do not permit the remains .of sum¬

mer vegetables to d^cay in the gar¬
den. They will cause the development
of troublesome diseases.
There Is often profit in growing such

plants as cabbage, tomatoes and sweet
potatoes for sale in. your neighbor¬
hood or liohie "town.
A few plants of rhubarb will pro-

duce ^enough U> supply the family.
Rhubarb makes delicious pies and
sauce. Plant the root stalks In early
fall in rich, moist soil.

Are, jwu pfenning for an exhibit of
fruit at^hecounty or state fair? Write
to the Horticultural Division of Clem¬
son College for formula for preserving
specimens fof any particular fruit.

It Is now time to put in your orch¬
ard cover crop. Do not neglect foils
in»i>ortant feature of orchard work.
Iloth crimson and' burr clover * make
excellent Covers for tho orchard, but
If these cannot be had, use rye or oats.
order seed now for making a lawn.

Kentucky bjjie grass with white clo¬
ver is a good combination. Blue grass
sown at the rate of three bushels and
white clover four pounds to tho acre
will make a good lawn.
Remember that when you buy trees

through a tree agent you are gener-

cost of delivering the trees to you. It
Is always l>est to buy trees from a re¬
liable nurseryman. You can then be
sure of what you arer getting. *.'

Gov. Manning will preside at- the
conference of governors in Boston today
when military unpreparedness by the
United States will be dlscoMed. N

Saluda county has organised a live¬
stock association.

.v v V v N

HOW IT WAfc

"Wel£ UU your story/* directed
Squire PeaveL,
"Yaasah, and t'anky. aah. tor do pub-

mlsslou!" replied Hroilter (Mapper.
"l>e geulomuu come to muh bouse
and dtllltled me acnn'lous and world
without end, mighty nigh Ho "

"What do you mean by 'dllllflod'?"
"Why, sab, be oulled me all da

bogus names be could la^y hie tongue
to, and stuyed right dar, and
j:Oh, you moan 'viUOod,' or, poesi-

bly, 'dlllydalllod'."

"Yaaiiuh! Yassuh! lie done bofe
.bemeaned me like a houn' tyg, and
done took his time 'bout it, too!".
Puck.

He'd ttept.
Bacon.I saw an autograph quilt the

other day.
Egbert.Yea, I're seen them.
"This one had on It tbe autographs

of a lot of preachers and lecturers."
"I've slept under a lot of them."
"What! Autograph quilts?"
"No; preacher* and lecturers."

A Disturbing Thought.
"I always feel sorry for the com¬

monplace husband of a brilliant wom¬
an."
"Because she outshines him so 7"
"Not particularly on that account,

but deep down In bis benighted soul be
must sometimes wouder what on earth
she married him for."

NATURALLY.

Joax-rHis life is full of trials. '

Hoax.Indeed!
Joax.Yes; he's a lawyer.

Horrifying Discovery.
At the end ot his month's vacation.Said Plumpley, "I'm feeling fine;
Pulse 70.no variation;
Waist -measure.gosh!.691"

True to Type.
"Is that your new hired man, Eery?".
"Yep. He's a wonder, too. Never

'says a word and never seems ter
jthink." £>
" J "How's he about meal timet"

"Pretty spry/'
"Well, there's one thing certain,

Esry. He ain't subnormal."
2 ;

Persuasion. *

"I hear you're a peace advocate,"
said Mr. Dolan.

"I am that," replied Mr. Kafferty.
"Yet you've bad two fights In the

week."
"I have, I want peace, and I want

the fellow to want It as much as 1
.do."

A Different Slant
RAnkln.Beambrough hat a terrible

cold in his he%d from raising his hat
to the ladles.
Phyle.That's an altogether ?neWform ojC the tipping evil..Judge.

Cause for Congratulation.
Employer.Mr. Quill, when y6u

came In this morning I detected the
odor of liquor about you.

Clerk.That's fine, sir! Shows how
very much better your*oold Is, sir. v

MIGHT IMPROVE HIM.

He.You've broken roy heart by re.
fusing me. I'll never be the same
man again. *

She.Well, come around when you
are a different man, and I'll see how
I like you then.

* , .2..
Quite 80.

I would not care to ltve alwajrAnd never go across;
The life Insurance that I'd pay 3Would be a total loss.

The RWt Term. .

1 wrote up those athletic achieve¬
ments from some magaaine foot
notes."

"I should think It would be oorrecstIn the case to call them feat notaeJ"
Paradoxical Attitude.

"There to one thing queer about a
man's running for office.*' *

. ; "yVb#* ttMfctr -

^^^tunnlns depends 00 how he
7

- »i

TUB COW AND I1BK I'UOIUJCf.
CI«n»oii College Wwkly Note* For

Farmer Mid Dairyman.

(These notes aro prepared weekly
by the Dairy Division of Cleiuson (lol
lege which will he glad to answer any
Queatlonw pertaining to dairying.)

Itutterinllk 1h f 1 ( 14* feed for poultry
and hogs. ^

l'alls or cans which have «>|m»ii hwiidh
or aro not soldered smoothly are
HimwcK of contamination.

it I* a good plan to haine every
cow ami train lifer to rocofnlxc her
name. It will help In handling the
henl.
Milk 1h nature's most valuable foo«l

product. In money value, It Is exceed*
ed only by corn ax a product of the
HoJ I ,

A good buttermaker Is generally
worth more than he Is get time. A |>oor
one, on the contra ry, is always dear
at any price. '

Have a healthy herd. Th>> margin
of profit In dairying 1h ho close that a
farmer with a diseased herd Is badly
handicapped.
To obtain best results from a dairy,

regularity must l>e the watchword.
Cows should lx> milked regularly at a
lived hour morning and evening.
A change of mllkefs generally has,

an unfavocable Influence on the yleW'
of milk. It should, therefore, be avoid¬
ed us far as possible.

Milk left In the udder Is hot only
lost to the milker, but acts as a check
to further secretion. Failure to milk
clean and dry result^ In gradual shrink¬
age of milk flow.
Hee that the periods between mllk-

lngs are as nearly equal as possible.
This Is especially Important with heavy
milkers. The more uniform the milk¬
ing, the greater the production.

DEATHtoVERMIN

RAT CORN
Beat ral and mic« ©stormInn tor in arte, '

ICIUa quickly ntld absolutely wlt> « UtmMutnmlflos.yiu» ptdvep'ln*tlott. Botinr tl<an nil t»ie trnpa f .> cLtworld. IoHfaton ^enttlno HATrnrv,26c, 50c, $1 at duulcra or If/ DuuU,paid.
JBOTANICAL MFC. CO.

4th <ft Race Stt. . P^ilA<Uirt\ilrL J*i

WILL E. JOHNSON
ELECTRICAL

_ CONTRACTOR
.35 1.2 Main St. 'Phon. 287-L

J. SUMTER MOORE
» Cotton.

.¦a,;". *».'. i]

Long Staple Exclusively.
1X18 Wuhlnfton Street, Phone 585

Columbia, S. C.

Would advise planting a
few acres from select seed.

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER
PLAIN A HUGER STS. Phono 71

COLUMBIA, S. C.

J. H. M A YFIELD
Photographer

Studio Over Bank of Camden. All
kinds of photographs made in the
studio and at the homes. All Kodak
developing done free of charge. , Ar¬tistic llftsb light home portraiture,dtc. .... '-; T"

Over Bank of Camden.

Dr. B. H. KERRISON
dentist

SuccGBBor to Dr. L. W. Alston
Office In the

M*M Bulldtog .« v - , Phone 188

Dr. 1. H. AbnaJar Dr. I. E. Hitmu

Alexander & Stevepson
DENTISTS

0«W> lirti.M C«r-r lr-4 mmiMdb 8*.

MONEY TO IiOAN
ON &BAL B8TAT® . li8t

Jp» V| I^#|lwIcO!^ ;^>. jl


